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Cereal root rots are caused by fungi (molds) which attack the roots of
the plants at any time from the seedling stage to maturity. When the dii: ase

occurs after the plants are past the seedling stage and is confined to : crown

and base of the stem as well as adjacent root parts, the condition is cat. d foc

rot. Some fungi of the genera Fusariun, Hejminthosporium, Rhizoctonia, and.
Ophiobolus cause a root rot of y-ung grain and. may also later cause a foot rot of
more mature grain while other fungi, such as CercosporeUa herpotrichoicies, never
or rarely cause anything except foot rot. It is proper to call all of these
diseases root rots although, in their strictest sense, some of the foot rots do
not attack the roots but the base or tsfoottt of the stem, This is particularly

true of the prairie cercosporella foot rot.

The more important soilborne root rot and foot rot diseases of cereals
in Oregon are listed in Table 1.

W Investigations conducted cooperatively by the Division of Cereal Crops and
Diseases, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Ag,riculture,
and the Department of Botany, Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station.

/ Associate Pathologist, Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant
Industry, United States Department of Agriculture.
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Table 1. - Root rots and foot rots of small grains in Oregon.

Name of
disease ereva1et;

Tecbnical name
Qf parasite

Takeall foot rot Winter wheat West of Cascades Ophiobol gaminiS

Takeall foot rot Winter barley Willamette Ophiobolu graii4s
Valley

Takeall foot rot Winter oats Coast (rare) Ophiobolus graminis

Cercosporella foot Winter wheat and Prairies of Cercospore]:j

rot winter barley Columbia Basin potrichoides

Coastal foot rot Winter wheat, Coast region He1minthosp:ium
barley sativum

Coastal foot rot Winter oats Coast region Heththosporium,
app.

Fusariuni root rot Wheat, barley, General Fusarium cunoru
oats

Crown rot Winter wheat, rye Columbia Basin Helminthosporiiin
satiwum, etc.

Rhizoctonia eye Winter wheat, oats, Coast region Rhizoctonia sp.
spot barley

Brown patch, Spring barley Western edge of Rhizoctonia soloni
stunt Willanette Valley

The most important cereal foot rot for each of several geographic regions
in Oregon are given in Table 2.

Table 2. - The most important cereal foot rot in each of the several
geographic divisions of the Pacific Northwest.

Most important host
Region Diseases plants

West of Coast Range Fusarium root rot Spring oats

Willamette Valley Takeall Winter wheat
Prairies of Columbia Basin Cercosporella foot rot Winter wheat
Semiarid regions Crown rot Winter wheat
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The several diseases that cause economic loss in Oregon are Driefly

die cusoed. as follows:

Cercospox'ella Foot Rot

This disease is confined to certain prairie areas in Wasco, Umatilia (rare),

and Union counties. Long, pale spots with brownish borders develop on the leai

sheaths in early spring and eventually penetrate into the stein at the ground line

causing many sterns to buckle at this point. Seriously infected £ield.s present a

tangled mass of grain with small heads and prematurely yellowing straw. This

disease has been reported in detail elsewhere. (See literature list at end of

this Circular.)

Fusariuin Root Rots

The fusarium root rots are common on all cereals but are particularly so

on oats. The roots are stunted and partly destroyed and they, and also the base

of the stems, are covered with light brawii lesions. The interior of th stem at

the base becomes light brown or sometimes darker in ripe straw. Often the fungus

causes reddish or purplish stains on the crown parts and sometimes pink ecurfy

masses of spores accumulate on the stein at the soil line. One of the fre -ant

causes of red leaf in oats is Fusarium cuLnorum, the most common of the fusarium

disease organisms. The disease is favored by open wet weather, deficiency in

phosphorus, end continued cropping to grain. The disease is most serious in the

acid soils of the coast region but it is found in Sherman, Wasco, and Union
counties as well as being prevalent in the Willamette Valley.

Take-all

Take-all usually appears in mid-spring or toward harvest on inter wheat

nd barley. In 1934 it occurred on winter oats but this cereal is usually free
of the disease. Take-aU causes distinct stunting and "white heads" (blank
heads). The base of the stem under the leaf sheaths is shiny black, the roots
often black, and on cutting through the crown, black or creosote brawn tissue is

disclosed. The disease frequently occurs in sharply defined patches often more

or less circular. It is favored by prolonged open wet weather followed by abrupt
drought, by phosphorus deficiency, and by continued cropping to grain. Its

presence is extremely unpredictable as it may be prevalent one year and vanish

completely another. It is common in sandy soils along the Willamette Iliver but

also is serious in the Willamette series soils. It is rare in the Columbia
Basin, having been found to a limited extent in a few fields in Hood River (inter-

mountain) and Union counties.

Crown Rot HeLninthosporium Root Rot

Crown rot is due to Helminthosporium satiinm, a reconized parasi e of
grain, acting with a number of other organisms. The disease occurs in the drir etheat

regions of the Columbia Basin. Its symptoms are very obscure. It cacees a

browning of the interior tissue of the crown of the plant. This brown area may

be disclosed by cutting down through the stems of maturing plants into tL crown.

A wedge of brown tissue is revealed at the base of each culm, This conciit..on is
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probably associated with the normal maturing of the plant but from occasional dead
stems ("white heads") and spotting of the plants during moist spells, it is
indicated that the fungus is definitely parasitic.

Root rot of spring pain by Helminthosporium satini is a more parasitic
manifaitatiori of the same disease organism that is partly responsible for crown
rot. Brown spots and streaks occur on the roots, crowns, and lower leaves of
barley in eastern Oregon. The same disease is sometimes serious on irrigated
wheat or barley in southern and extreme eastern Oregon. The brown color in the
latter cases is nearer a creosote to chocolate tone and is nearly as dark as in
take-all.

Coastal Foot Rot

This is a minor condition found in certain infertile acid soils in the
coast region. Species of Helrninthosporium accompanied by other fungi cause a
take-all-like, shiny, black to brown discoloration at the base of maturing plants
of wheat and oats.

Rhizoctonia Eye-Spot

This occurs in Lincoln and rarely in Benton County, Oregon. A species of
Rhizoctonia causes long, brown bordered spots on the sheaths at the base of the
stems of winter wheat, oats, aid barley. These spots and the tissue unde.L the
sheaths become covered with pale buff mold. Sometimes the stems break over at
the points of infection. Fields near Five Rivers-Alsea River junction, near
Florence, and south of Monroe have been found infected. The relation of this
disease to the next one is being studied.

Brown Patch

The same fungus that causes brown patch in lawns (Rhizoctonia solani)
sometimes attacks spring barley in fields adjacent to the coast range on the
Wiflarnette Valley side. The disease occurred in 1939 on barley seeded in dry
soil. The cool dnip weather which followed favored the development of the disease
and its follow-up of fusariun root rot1 The fungus rots the base of tlie young
leaves in contact with the ground and injures the outer tissue of the crown enough
to stunt the plant. The circular to elongated areas in the fields showed plants
with a yellowish to purplish cast. The disease is favored by acid soil distinctly
deficient in phosphorus and nitrogen. Studies are being conducted to determine
if brown patch and the rhizoctonia eye-spot disease are caused by the aeiie fungus.
The fungi appear different in pure culture.

A key to aid in the field diagnosis of the diseases is given in Table 3.
This may he of aid in numerous instances but the presence of several cn the fiugi
together sometimes confuses the symptoms. It is suggested that doubtful cases
be sent in for microscopic and pure culture dianosis. Certain of the fungi,
such as the take-all fungus, cannot be cultured readily, others can.
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Table 3. - Key to the root rots and foot rots of small grains in Oregon
as based on syTaptoms in the field.

A. Diseased plants usually more or less stunted, their stem bases and roots
light brown, dark brown, or black.

1. Black scurf present on bases of stems inside of outer leaf sheaths.

a. Diseased areas in fields usually definitely outlined, soil
slightly alkaline, neutral or moderately acid--

- ---- Take-all.

b. Diseased areas in fields not sharply outlined, soils str:rigly
acid ------------ -------- Coastal foot rot.

2. Black scurf, if present, on outside of sheaths, usually absent,

a. Roots and stem bases with light brown or pinkish rot----
____________- Fusariurn root rot,

b. Roots and stern bases with dark brown rot, sometimes in
streaks --------------- ----- Heirninthosporiurn root rot.

c, Diseased tissue mostly confined to inside of crown, ;;ew
white heads ------ - ----- ---- Crown rot.

d. Base of' leaves often vdth obscure brown "frog-eye" spots;
plants stunted, sti±'f------- Brown patch.

B. Diseased plants usually not badly stunted, their stern bases and lower leaf
sheaths showing oval diseased areas with more or less fungus scurf.

1. Diseased spots light tan-colored on outer sheaths in early spring;
black with fungus scurf on atom bases later in season-----

Cercosporella foot rot.

2. Diseased areas white to tan-colored, in late winter or srring, later
beciing covered with abundant buft to light brown funus
scurf ------- ----- --------- Fthizoctonia eye-spot.

For the use of students and field workers with microscopes, the following
key is added:



Table 4. - A simplified key making use of gross microscopic details.

A. Conidia but no perithecia present.

1. Spore-masses usually present throughout season, conspicuous, pink or
whitish; spores colorless, multi-septate, sickle shaped; scurf on stem
bases usually absent; external when present ----- - ------ -- --

Fusarium species.

2. Spore-masses nearly always present throughout season, rather celicately
velvety, black or dark gray; spores dark colored, multi-septatc rith
cross walls only, cylindrical or narrowly ellipsoidal, straight or
slightly curved; scurf on stem bases somet:imes present -------
-- ------ ---------- Helminthosporium species.

3. Spore-masses inconspicuous, present only in early spring; spores needle-
like, colorless, multi-septate with cross wails only, slightly curved;
black mycelial plate on stem bases present and composed of black
cubical cells ----------- Cercosporella hexpotrichoides.

B. Perithecia but no conidia present. Perithecia (sometimes scarce early in
season) in basal sheaths; ascospores, long, cylindrical, colorless, septaKe;
black mycelial plate on stem bases present and composed of black, compacted,
mycelial stands ----- --------- Ophiobolus grarninis.

C. No perithecia present. Scurf on lesions white to grayish, never black,
composed of slightly tinted coarse rectangular mycelial strands and irregular
loosely connected tromatic cells--- Rhizoctonia app.
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